
Dowry Prohibition Act 1961 completes 60 years 

Sixty years ago, in order to eradicate Evil Custom of DOWRY from 

the society, to eliminate violence against married women for 

want of Dowry  and Dowry Deaths “ Dowry Prohibition Act “ was 

passed. This Act received the assent of the President of India on 

20th May 1961 and the Act came into force n1st July 1961. This  

date  is important because giving or accepting of Dowry is 

prohibited after the commencement of this Act. The Act would be 

inapplicable if the Dowry has been given or accepted prior to 1st 

July 1961, even though the marriage takes place after 1st July 

1961.  In view of the above fact on 1st July 2021 this Act 

completes 60 years. However if we go back to history, about 250 

years ago Punyashlok Ahilyaabai Holkar the ruler of Malvaa Prant 

passed Anti Dowry Act. Giving or receiving Dowry was prohibited 

in the state under her jurisdiction. In some cases she has given 

harsh punishment to the culprits related to Dowry offences. It 

proves that this evil custom of Dowry is centuries old. However 

today even in 21st century we are not successful in eradicating 

this evil. Many families are destroyed and parents of 

marriageable girls drowned in debts. One of the causes of Social 

Instability is Dowry Custom prevalent in our society. Due to 

natural selfishness of educated and slavish adherence to age old 

customs & traditions of the uneducated, the sensitivity of the 

people has become so blunt that Dowry Custom persists 

unchecked in our society. In Maharashtra State more than 200 

Dowry Deaths are recorded every year. According to the 

authentic figures obtained through RTI Act 2005, during 2016-17, 

2017-18, &  2018-19 there were 248, 234 & 214 Dowry Deaths 

were registered respectively.  



 

It is a general presumption that educated working women in big 

cities like Mumbai who are economically independent do not face 

violence and atrocities due to Dowry Custom. But figures of 

Dowry Cases prove that it is a false notion. In Mumbai city 26 

Dowry Deaths are recorded in first 10 months of year 2018, in 

which 2 homicides, 16 suicides, and 8 unnatural suspicious deaths 

are recorded. During the same period 421 complaints are 

registered about harassment for Dowry demand. H. E. Governor 

of Maharashtra has mentioned in his message addressed to Anti 

Dowry Movement that “ It is a matter of great concern that the 

evil custom of dowry is prevailing in our society even in the 21st 

Century. There were  24771 cases of dowry deaths in India during 

2012-14.” This means 34 dowry deaths per day. This report is very 

alarming.  

“ Dowry “ has been defined in this Law as “ Any property or 

valuable security given or agreed to be given in connection with 

the marriage by one party to the other party before or any time 

after the marriage “  

The principle in Indian Constitution of Equality is completely 

defeated when the custom of dowry is practiced. Though 

marriage is a need for both bride and groom, however  only the 

bride is considered needy. Groom’s side enjoys superior status in 

the marriage function, where as Bride’s side is looked upon as low 

and inferior. It is customary that Bride’s parents should shower 

the Groom and his family members with rich and costly gifts. This 

Act has a provision of specific punishment for five years 

imprisonment and Rs.15,000/-  fine to the offender  who accepts 



dowry. If the amount of Dowry is more than Rs.15,000/- fine will 

be increased accordingly.  

Moreover, it is prohibited by this law to demand share in the 

property and partnership in the business as a condition in the 

marriage. In case this rule is violated punishment of minimum six 

months is provided.  

According to Section 4 of this Act only making oral demand of 

dowry is crime and if proved in the court of law, punishment of 

six months to two years of imprisonment with fine of Rs.10,000/- 

is provided. Section 4(a) says, giving advertisement for marriage 

in matrimonial column of news paper with such condition is crime 

and liable for punishment of six months to 5 years imprisonment 

with fine of Rs.15,000/- will be given to the offender.  

According to one important provision in this Act if anybody other 

than the bride has accepted any dowry before, after or during her 

marriage the same should be given to her immediately or within 

three months from its acceptance, or else the person responsible 

will be liable for punishment of six months to two years of 

imprisonment & fine of Rs.10,000/- The court can give orders to 

the offender to transfer the dowry in the name of the bride. This 

provision explains the concept of “ Stree-Dhan “ Further the law 

says, if bride dies before getting back the dowry from the 

offender the same will be given or transferred to her legal heirs. 

Dowry Prohibition Act 1961 is a criminal law. According to the 

section 7 offering and accepting dowry is a Cognizable Offence.  

Cases can be filed on the basis of self information by the victim 

OR Police Report OR information from parents / relations OR 

complaint registered by any NGO.   



 

The offence under this Act is Non-bailable ( bail can not be 

sanctioned to the offender)  and offence is Non-compoundable 

also. (The case once filed cannot be settled out of court.) 

According to Section 8(a) the offender has to prove that he is not 

guilty and that he has not accepted any Dowry and has not 

committed any offence under this Act. This rule is called “Strict 

Liability.“ According to the principle of Criminal Jurisprudence an 

accused is presumed to be innocent until his guilt is proved, and 

it is for the prosecution to prove beyond reasonable doubt that 

the accused has committed the offence. This section makes an 

exception to this general rule and shifts the burden on the 

accused to prove his innocence.  

Amendment of Indian Penal Code and Indian Evidence Act are the 

special features of this Act, which makes the law more stringent. 

In Indian Penal Code Section 204(b) was included which provides 

definition of  “ Dowry Death “ In case a woman dies an unnatural 

death within seven years of her marriage and it is proved that 

before her death she was subjected to cruelty by her husband or 

in-laws it will be presumed by the court that the death is “Dowry 

Death”. In terms of Indian Evidence Act Section 114 provides 

minimum punishment of seven years of imprisonment and 

maximum of life imprisonment to the offender. 

Secondly Indian Penal Code section 498(a) defines Cruelty. This 

section has been amended to make cruelty to a woman by her 

husband or in-laws and forcing her to meet their unlawful 

demands of Dowry will attract punishment with imprisonment up 

to three years with fine. 



Thirdly according to Indian Evidence Act Section 113(a) & 114(b) 

if atrocities and harassment is proved and the victim dies an 

unnatural death within seven years of her marriage, the Court will 

presume that she has been driven towards suicide by her husband 

and his relatives. In this situation under IPC section 306 provision 

of 10 years imprisonment & fine is made.      

After 1961 twice the Dowry Prohibition Act was amended. First 

amendment of 1984 came into force on 2nd October 1985. In the 

definition of Dowry the words “ in consideration for the marriage 

of the said parties ” have been substituted by the words “in 

connection with the marriage of the said parties” This change 

makes the definition of dowry more specific.  Second amendment 

of 1985 came into force on 19th November 1986. This was made 

by substituting the words “dowry given or agreed to be given at 

or before or any time after the marriage” for the words “or after 

the marriage”  Both the amendments have made the definition of 

Dowry very vide and drastic.  

However as per the Recommendation Committee’s opinion, it is 

highly impossible to prove the transaction of Dowry. It is obvious 

and for the simple reason that the parents, who are usually the 

victims, in the interest of the daughter would not say so, and 

would be reluctant and unwilling to set the law in motion, due to 

the fear that their daughter could be victimized.      

Though the Dowry Prohibition Act 1961 is very stringent, it has 

been proved to be ineffective, due to overall negligence in it’s 

implementation and lack of awareness. But the reasons also 

cannot be ignored. 

 



(1)  According to the Section 8(b) of this Act State Govt. has to 

appoint Dowry Prohibition Officer, who has to strictly implement 

all the provisions under this Act in the area under his jurisdiction, 

Stop Dowry Transactions, and collect enough evidence to make 

the case strong, necessary for the prosecution. However the fact 

is that appointments of such officers are  only on the paper, and 

those who are appointed are either not aware of their duties or 

are so over worked that they don’t find time to perform their 

duties and are not serious about this issue. 

(2)  Investigating officers are not sensitive enough to understand 

the seriousness of the situation. There are provisions to take 

action against the officers and staff who purposefully or 

intentionally cause delay in investigation of Dowry cases. 

However the fact is that, no information could be obtained in this 

regard under Right to Information Act. 

(3)  Though the Act is stringent, the fact is that nearly 86% of 

criminals are set free for want of evidence. Crime against the 

accused cannot be proved due to lack of evidence. This 

percentage proves that evidence is tampered and not protected 

properly which is necessary for the prosecution. 

(4)  On various occasions, time and again Supreme Court has 

issued directives to the Central and State governments but no 

action has been taken by the administration. Hence we don’t get 

expected results, and the act appears to be ineffective. 

(5)  After a long follow up of many years, Government of 

Maharashtra has responded to our request to observe 26th 

November as ANTI DOWRY DAY followed by a week, and has 

issued circular on 28th July 2006 to that effect. This was done to 



achieve effective implementation of this Act in the state as per 

Supreme Court directives. It was expected that various awareness 

campaigns are organized on all levels, in Govt. Departments. 

However the fact is that, unfortunately the circular was just filed 

in the folders and no action taken till date.          

(6)  The Department of Higher & Technical Education has issued 

circular to all Universities as well as National Service Scheme 

Officials and directed them to organize awareness campaigns 

during the Anti Dowry Week. Further it was expected to submit 

the report to the Govt. dept. accordingly every year. However the 

fact is that no report is submitted till date since 2006. Stalwarts 

from education field are so insensitive that they are just not 

bothered about the seriousness of the situation.  

(7)  Our experience is that many police officers and top officials in 

education and other important fields are not aware about the 

directives issued by the Supreme Court and the Government.  

(8)  Sensitivity of the Media has become so blunt that they are 

just interested in giving coverage to the figures and sensational 

news about Dowry harassment and Deaths. They have nothing to 

do with the pangs and sufferings of the victims.         

(9)  An overworked or overloaded criminal justice system cannot 

deal with crimes expeditiously. The punishment imposed after 

undue delay loses its deterrent effect. An effective Police Force 

and efficient Criminal Justice System have to be in place for 

effective implementation of this Act. 

In view of the above facts even after 60 years we are not able to 

eliminate this Evil Custom of Dowry which is eating up vitals of 

our society. Suicides of parents who cannot afford to pay Dowry 



and also of the girls who remain unmarried on this count are on 

the increase. Yet greed for money seems to have overpowered all 

constitutional values for which we fought our freedom struggle. 

Our beloved first Prime Minister Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru and his 

fellow parliamentarians passed this law with a great vision. To 

ensure safety and security of women folk and to establish peace 

and prosperity in the society was the main objective to frame this 

Act. Public awareness is always important and useful than the 

enforcement. People should come forward and report the 

criminal offence to the Police. Alert citizens should not hesitate to 

be a witness in the Court of Law in Dowry related cases. It is 

necessary to create legal awareness instead of relying upon law 

enforcement.  

                                                      Asha  Kulkarni. 

                                 General Secretary – Anti Dowry Movement. 

                         Email : antidowry498a@gmail.com ( 9819373522 )   
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*** दहेज निषेध कािूिके ६० साल : एक दृनिपात *** 

दहेज जैसे रिवाजकी दुि प्रथाको जड़से उखाडिेकेनलए औि बेगुिाह शादीशुदा 

मनहलाओपंि होते दुर्व्यवहाि तथा दहेज़बली िोखिेके नलए ६० साल पहले " दहेज़ 

निषेध कािूि १९६१ " पारित नकया गया था. इस कािूिको िािर पती द्वािा  अिुमनत 

नमली २० मार्य १९६१ इस नदि, लेनकि यह कािूि १ जुलाई १९६१ को लागू नकया 

गया. १ जुलाई १९६१ की तािीख इसनलए महत्वपूर्य मािी जाती है, क्ोकंी इस 

नदिके बादही दहेजके लेि देि को कािूिि अपिाध या गुिाह मािा जाएगा, १  

जुलाई १९६१ से पहले यनद दहेज़ नलया तथा नदया गया हो तब यह कािूि लागू िही ं

होता, भले नववाह १ जुलाई १९६१ के बाद हुआ हो.इस साल १ जुलाई २०२१ को 

दहेज़ निषेध कािूिके ६० साल पुिे हो िहे है. निि भी ऐनतहानसक घटिाओकंा गौि 

किे तो २५० साल पूवय, लोकनप्रय तथा मशहूि िाज्यकताय िािी अनहल्याबाई होळकि 

द्वािा  उिके िाज्यमे, मालवा प्रांतमे दहेज़ नविोधी कािूि लागू नकया गया था. उन्ोिें  

दहेज़ लेिे औि देिेवालोकंो सजा भी सुिाई थी. इसका मतलब दहेज़ प्रथा शतको ं

पुिािी पिंपिा मािी जाती है. 

लेनकि आज इक्कीसवी सदीमें भी दहेजकी कुप्रथा, गलत रिवाज पूिी तिहसे िि 

िही हुआ है. इस रूनिके कािर् अिेको ं परिवाि तबाह हुए, हजािो नििपिाध 

मनहलाओिें अपिी जािे गवायी.  यह नविाश आज भी हो िहा है.औि भनवष्यमें भी 

होता िहेगा.क्ो ंकी यह कािूि नकंतिा भी कठोि क्ो ंि हो निष्प्रभ सानबत होता 

है. वर्त्यमाि स्थथतीमें महािािर में,  नजस िाज्य को आधुनिक नवर्ािधािावाला 

पथदशीिाज्य समज़ा जाता है, हि साल औसति दो सौ से अनधक दहेजके मृतु्य दजय 

नकये जाते है. जािकािी अनधकाि अनधनियम कािूि के तहत प्राप्त आँकड़े बताते है 

की िाज्यमे २०१६-१७ सालमें २४८, २०१७-१८ सालमें २३४ तथा २०१८-१९ सालमें 

२१४ दहेजके कािर् हुए मनहलाओकें मृतु्य दजय नकये गए . समाजमे ऐसी धािर्ा है 

की आधुनिक औि उच्च नशक्षा के प्रसािके साथ दहेज़ प्रथा कम होती नदखाई देती 

है. आज-कल कोई दहेजकी माँग िही ंिखता. लेनकि यह सिासि गलत धािर्ा है. 

लगभग ३५ साल पहलेभी दहेजकेनलए हुए मौतोकें आँकड़े हिसाल बढ़ते नदखाई 



नदए थे. भाित सिकाििे जािी नकये जािकािीमें १९८५ से १९८८ इि र्ाि सालोमें  

३७०,  ४५१,  ७९२,  तथा  ९२२ इस तिह मौते बढ़ती िही.  

 

एक औि धािर्ा समाजमें प्रर्नलत है की पढ़े नलखे परिवािोमंें तथा बड़े बड़े शहिोमंें 

जहाँ मनहलाएँ पुरुषोकें समाि घिसे बाहि निकलकि अथायजयि किती है, वहाँ  इस 

तिह दहेजकेनलए जाि गवािेकी िौबत िही ंआती होगी. पिनु्त ऐसी धािर्ाएँ गलत 

सानबत कििेवाले रिपोटय प्रकानशत हुए है. बम्बई जैसे महािगिमें नजसे देशकी 

आनथयक िाजधािी कहा जाता है, २०१८ सालके पहले दस महीिोमंें कुल २६ 

मनहलाओकंी मौते दहेजके कािर् हुई. इसमें २ हत्याएँ , १६ आत्महत्याएँ ,औि ८ 

संदेहजिक मृतू्य  ऐसा वगीकिर् नकया गया है. इसके अलावा दहेजकेनलए प्रतानड़त 

कििा, दुर्व्यवहाि कििेकी ४२१ नशकायतके मामले दजय हुए. ३ मई २०१६ को भेजे 

संदेशमे महामनहम िाज्यपाल िे कहा की भाितमें २०१२ से २०१४ इि दो सालमें 

२४७७१ (र्ोबीस हजाि सांत सौ ईकर्त्ि)  मनहलाओकें मृतू्य दहेजके कािर् हुए है. 

इि आकड़ोसें यही सानबत होता है की क़ािूि कीतिाही सख्त क्ो ंि हो, दहेजके 

नलए मनहलाओकंी मािहानि, दुर्व्यवहाि औि मृतू्य के मामले नदि-ब- नदि लगाताि 

बढ़ िहे है.  

 

      

   

 

 

          

                              

     

 



 

 

 

 


